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Veto No. 1991-I

HB244 May3, 1991

To the Honorable, the House of Representatives

of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I am returningherewith, without my approval,HouseBill 244, Printer’s
No.1438,entitled “An act amendingthe act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,
No.175),entitled ‘An act providingfor andreorganizingtheconductof the
executiveandadministrativework of the Commonwealthby the Executive
Departmentthereof andthe administrativedepartments,boards,commis-
sions,andofficersthereof,includingtheboardsof trusteesof StateNormal
Schools,or TeachersColleges;abolishing,creating, reorganizingor autho-
rizingthereorganizationof certainadministrativedepartments,boards,and
commissions;defining the powers and duties of the Governorand other
executiveand administrativeofficers, and of the several administrative
departments,boards,commissions,andofficers; fixing the salariesof the
Governor,LieutenantGovernor,andcertainotherexecutiveandadministra-
tive officers; providing for the appointmentof certainadministrativeoffi-
cers,andof all deputiesandotherassistantsandemployesin certaindepart-
ments,boards,andcommissions;and prescribingthe mannerin whichthe
number and compensationof the deputiesand all other assistantsand
employesof certaindepartments,boardsand commissionsshall be deter-
mined,’ requiringnoticeandpublic hearingsprior to the closure,sale, lease
or transferof anyState-ownedinstitution.”

This bill doesnot permit anydepartmentof the Commonwealthto close,
sell, leaseor otherwisetransferthe ownershipor operationalcontrolof any
State-ownedinstitution or tomateriallyreducethework force-orses~a
State-ownedinstitution unlessthe departmentholdsa public hearingin the
affectedareaandsecuresapprovalfrom the GeneralAssembly.By its own
definition, this bill wouldapply, without limitation, toschools,colleges,uni-
versities,armories,hospitals,mentalhospitals,mental retardationcenters
andcorrectionalfacilities. Its provisionswould not only betriggeredby clos-
uresor othertransfersof ownershipandcontrol,but alsoby anyreductionin
staffequalto 25¼of thethenexistingstaffcomplement.

The following procedureis requiredby thebill forapprovalby theGeneral
Assembly. The departmentalproposal is submitted to the Presidentpro
temporeof the Senateandthe Speakerof the House of Representatives.
They each refer the proposalto a standingcommittee of the respective
chamberoverwhich eachpresides.Eachsuchcommitteeis thenrequiredto
hold a public hearingandissue a report to their respectivechamber.The
committeereport and the accompanyingproposalare then placedbefore
boththe Houseof RepresentativesandtheSenateon their respectivecalen-
dars.If the GeneralAssemblywoulddisapprovethe departmentalproposal
within five legislativedaysafterreceivingthecommitteereport, theproposed
actionof thedepartmentis stopped.
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Thisbill is unconstitutionalbecauseit violates theprinciple of separation
of powersby providingfor alegislativevetoof administrativeactionswhich
executiveagenciesareauthorizedby existing law to perform. The principle
of separationof powersrequiresthat oncethe legislatureenactsa law, it can
neither retain participationin the administrativeprocessnor control the
detailsof seeingthat thelawis fully and faithfully executed.Theparamount
significanceof this principlehasbeenrecognizedundertheFederalConstitu-
tion by the UnitedStatesSupremeCourt in theleadingcasesof Immigration
and Naturalization Servicev. Chadha, 462 U.S. 919, 103 S.Ct. 2764, 77
L.Ed.2d317 (1983), and Bowsher v. &ynar, 478U.S. 714, 106S.Ct. 3181,92
L.Ed.2d583 (1986). The SupremeCourt of this Commonwealthaccorded
the principle the sameparamountconstitutionalstatusunderour Constitu-
tion in the caseof Commonwealthv~Sessoms,516 Pa.365, 532A.2d 775
(1987), whereinit adoptedthe Chadha and Bowsher reasoning.This bill
givesthelegislatureactiveparticipationin theadministrative~roce3s~ofman-
agingState-ownedinstitutionsin amannerwhichviolatesthe very essenceof
the fundamentalprinciple of separationof powers— i.e., theconstitutional
necessityto avoid absolutegovernanceby onebranchof government,in this
case,thelegislature.

It is absolutelyclear from the FederalandState courtdecisionsthat the
legislativebranchof governmentcanconstitutionallyaffect the administra-
tion andexecutionof dulyenactedlaws only throughthepassageof newand
subsequentlegislationwhich either establishesnewgovernmentalpolicy or
clarifiesexistinggovernmentalpolicy. Thisbill doesnot meetthis test.

Under the systemof governmentordainedin ourConstitution,bicameral
considerationof legislationandits presentationto the Governorfor review
and approvalare inherentand integral to the principle of separationof
powers.Article III, Sections1, 2, 3 and4 of the Constitutionrequirea full
andcompleteconsiderationof bills by eachchamberof the legislature.The
legislative processrequiredby thesesectionsinsuresa deliberativeprocess
focused on promoting rational and sound public policy. Article IV,
Section 15,as well asArticle III, Section9, of the Constitutionrequirethat
all legislationbe presentedto the Governorfor approval.This requirement
of presentmentto theexecutivebranchof governmentis asafeguardwhich
protectsagainstthe enactmentof improvidentlaws.Together,thebicameral
processandthe involvementof the executivebranchof governmentin the
enactmentof laws require a constitutionalprocedurewhich must be
exhaustiveandwhichcannotbeshortcircuited.

Moreover,upholdingtheprinciple of separationof powersismorethana
mereacademicexercise.It goesto the very heartof theability of the execu-
tive branchof governmentto efficiently andeffectively carryout thelawsof
thisCommonwealth.

Theability of theGovernorto manageexecutiveagencieswithout interfer-
ence is especiallyimportant when economic conditions require decisive
actionto reducecostsandcontrolspending.This bill severelylimits theGov-
ernor’sability to dealresponsiblyon anongoingbasiswith the-operationsof
variousStateinstitutions.Tothisextent,thebill not only violatesthespecific
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constitutionalrequirementsfor legislativeaction,it alsoestablishesan unac-
ceptablepublic policy that would underminethe constitutionalprinciples
thoserequirementsweredesignedto protect.

Therefore,for the reasonsset forth herein,I herebydisapprovethis bill
andreturnit totheGeneralAssemblywithoutmy signature.

ROBERT P. CASEY
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Veto No. 1991-2

HCRRR2 May3,1991

To the Honorable, the House of Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I return herewith, without my approval, HouseConcurrentRegulatory
ReviewResolutionNo.2, entitled “A concurrentresolutiondisapprovinga
medical assistanceregulation submitted by the Departmentof Public
Welfare.”

HouseConcurrentRegulatoryReviewResolutionNo.2 would finally dis-
approve Regulation 14-384, promulgatedby the Departmentof Public
Welfare.Regulation14-384wasdesignedto curtail the ever-expandingcosts
of operatingthe Medical AssistanceProgramandto placePennsylvaniain
compliancewith a Federalmandategoverningpaymentfor nursing home
care,therebyinsuringcontinuedreceiptof theFederaldollarssovital to the
program’soperation.The savingsexpectedto be realizedfrom implementa-
tion of theseinitiatives is $1,994,000for this fiscal yearand$12,307,000for
fiscal year 1991-92.These savingshave beenbuilt into the department’s
1991-92budgetsubmission.

AnnexB of theregulationrequiresthat theVeteran’sAid andAttendance
and HouseboundAllowanceBenefit be countedas incomeavailableto be
appliedtowardthepaymentof nursinghomecarefor an eligible veteranand
the supportof hiscommunity-baseddependents.Nursinghomesoperatedby
the Bureauof VeteransAffairs have always countedthis allowanceas
availableto partially defray thecostof care. UnderFederallaw, the depart-
ment has no choice but to deduct this benefit from paymentto nursing
homesfunded under the Medical AssistanceProgram.I am informedthat
Pennsylvaniais currentlythe only statenot in compliancewith this Federal
mandate.This resolutionwouldkeepthedepartmentout of compliancewith
this mandateand,thereby,placethe Commonwealthin very real dangerof
losingsubstantialFederalfunds.

Annex A of the regulationrevisesthe department’sprovider payment
policy for costoutlier care, which is extraordinarilycostly carerenderedin
specifiedburn or neonatecases.Under this regulation, thereimbursement
factorwill beredUcedfrom 100%to 80% of theunauditédcostsclaimedby
thehospital.Thismeasureis expectedto eliminateunrestrainedpaymentsto
providerhospitals.

The 80% reimbursementfactor is significantly higherthanthe60% reim-
bursementfactor authorizedunderFederallaw. Moreover, it will be more
thanadequateto meetthe reasonablecosts of providing carein efficiently
andeconomicallyoperatedhospitalswithout impairingaccessto care. Under
this changein paymentschedules,treatinghospitalswill havean incentiveto
locateappropriatefollow-up carefor thesecases.

In the last decade,medical assistanceexpenditureshave nearlydoubled.
Oneof themajor factorscontributingto thisextraordinarygrowth hasbeen
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the overall rise in the case load population. In fact, from July 1988 to
September1990, the numberof personseligible for medicalassistancehas
grown by 11.8percent,from 1,174,317to 1,312,986.This growth stemsboth
from the detrimentaleffect of the nationalrecessionaswell asthe required
implementation of Federal programs which states must make available to
morelow-incomemothers,children,theelderlyandthedisabled.In addition
to the burgeoningcaseload,the costof serviceshasdramaticallyincreased.
Recentchangesin Federallaw haverequiredstatesto assumemoreandmore
of the higher costs of care.

Obviously, available revenueshave not kept pacewith thesehugecost
increases.Ourchallenge,then,is to trim costswherepossible,without reduc-
ing thelevel of essentialmedicalcarepresentlyaffordedto medical-assistance
recipients.Regulation14-384 will have absolutelyno effect on the level of
care provided to those in need. What it will do is allow the Department of
Public Welfare to get greater control over some of the excessive costs -of -pro-
viding that care.

Becauseof its negativefiscalimpactandits threatto Federalfinancialpar-
ticipationin Pennsylvania’sMedicalAssistanceProgram,I amcompelledto
veto House Concurrent Regulatory Review Resolution No.2.

ROBERT P. CASEY
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Veto No. 1991-3

SB 1059 August 4, 1991

To the Honorable,the Senate
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I returnherewith,withoutmy approval,SenateBill 1059,Printer’sNo.1504,
entitled “An act amendingtheact of April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,No.176),enti-
tled, asamended,‘An act relatingto the financesof theStategovernment;
providingfor thesettlement,assessmeni~,collection,andlien of taxes,bonus,
andall otheraccountsduethe Commonwealth,the collectionand recovery
of fees and other moneyor propertydue or belonging to the Common-
wealth,oranyagencythereof,includingescheatedpropertyandtheproceeds
of its sale,the custodyanddisbursementor otherdispositionof fundsand
securitiesbelongingto or in the possessionof the Commonwealth,andthe
settlement of claims against the Commonwealth,the resettlementof
accountsand appealsto the courts,refundsof moneyserroneouslypaid to
the Commonwealth,auditing the accountsof the Commonwealthand all
agenciesthereof,of all publicofficerscollectingmoneyspayable-tothe-Com-
monwealth,or any agencythereof,andall receiptsof appropriationsfrom
the Commonwealth,authorizingthe Commonwealthto issue tax anticipa-
tion notes to defray current expenses,implementing the provisions of
section7(a) of Article VIII of the Constitutionof Pennsylvaniaauthorizing
andrestrictingtheincurringof certaindebtandimposingpenalties;affecting
everydepartment,board,commission,andofficer of the Stategovernment,
everypolitical subdivisionof the State,andcertainofficers of suchsubdivi-
sions, everyperson,association,andcorporationrequiredto pay,assess,or
collecttaxes,or to makereturnsor repcrtsunderthelaws imposingtaxesfor
Statepurposes,or to paylicensefeesor othermoneysto theCommonwealth,
or anyagencythereof,everyStatedepositoryandeverydebtoror creditorof
the Commonwealth,’providing an amnestyprogramfor the paymentof
delinquenttaxes;providingfor theexaminationof booksandrecordsby the
Departmentof Revenue;furtherprovidingfor certaininterestpaymentsand
theratesof interest,for thesettlementof taxesandfor thefiling of liensand
writs of revival; providing certainsubpoenapowersto the Departmentof
Revenue;providingfor unfair salesof cigarettes;andmakingarepeal.”

SenateBill 1059amendsTheFiscalCodetocreateanamnestyprogramfor
taxpayers,to add provisionsto the Unfair CigaretteSalesTax Act, with
amendments,andto addor changeseveralDepartmentof Revenueenforce-
ment powers,includingprovisionsrelatingto examinationof records,settle-
ment,lienrevivalandtheuseof samplingduringaudits.

I havepreviouslyindicatedmy willingness to acceptalimited form of tax
amnestyas part of our overall effort to boost tax collection during the
currentfiscalyear.Unfortunately,theamnestyprogramcontainedin Senate
Bill 1059is seriouslyflawedin severalaspects.Theseflaws in draftsmanship
havean adverseimpacton our revenueestimatesandwould, if left uncor-
rected,throwthebudgetout of balance.
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The definition of “taxpayer” in the bill includesonly those taxpayers
requiredto remit taxesunderThe FiscalCodeandTitle 72 of the Consoli-
datedStatutes.However,thereareno taxesthatare requiredto beremitted
undereithertaxlawand,therefore,noonewould beeligible for-tax-amnesty.
Further, even if the bill could be given effect, the definition of “eligible lia-
bility” is overly broadand would rewardthose who areknown consistent
tax-evaders.Also, dueto thebroaddefinitionof “eligible tax,” theso-called
“amnesty” revenueswould merely supplantrevenuesthat are currently
beingcollected.In otherwords,under thisbill the departmentwould reap
substantialrevenuesthat it alreadyexpectsto collect, but would lose the
interest and penalties it would otherwise expect to realize, but for the
amnestyfeaturesofthisbill.

An amnestyprogramwhichprovidesrelief onlyto thosewhoseliability is
not known to the department or to thosewho only haveknown liabilities
whichare too old to be effectively enforced would be productive.However,
this bill tends towards being a pure giveaway for known tax “cheats” and,
therefore, is highly unfair to the vast majority of law-abiding taxpaying
Pennsylvanians.

I remain willing to work with the General Assembly to arrive at a more
limited tax amnestyprogram, one that can be effectively administered
without unnecessarily sacrificing interest and penalties which the Common-
wealthexpectsto receive.

ROBERTP. CASEY




